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L.cUr from "Subacribfrr."

Jeffebsosville, !., Sept, 17, 1So7.

Kditors LouunUle Democrat:
As I expected, mJ review of your cor-

respondent's course toward our City

Council has aroused that gentleman's
wrath, and he devotes nearly a column iu

reply this morning. One error in the

types Fpoiled the point to several sen-

tences in uiy article. Where I

ask, "Is it credible that one-ha- lf

ila rviunr'.l sanction aucu
... . ...ifare upon themselves ine M--

.

me aK, 18 it creunauic. . severe attack ol tne yeiiow iev er.
spondent claims tbt half the Coun il are Tigisiraiion returns from North Caro-:.- u

to in the Western part of thei ; t :,.,ui l.v this Question lina that,"uu"u" ,7 I wish to'siat, more white voters will le regis
B:gn;fr my doubts, not that .d than the total vote of lS.i.t. The pro
question bis veracity. I think him ae-- 1

ludedintothe belief tnar ne is "w"''
I the Council and manyLymemoersoi .. tj
others. The approval oi our .

some-.ime- equivalent to the disapj rovai

i...i - letter rnrtv. Will be
hislnioval of Mieridan was prompted by a,hat indorsetell us who they are .j aliSOjuU,y demandij tue

course? 1 can tell mm.
r;t t i.uiBt mmr to bis reply. I repro-- ;

, thp ritv Coun-- 1

cil of Jefferson ville baa employed another remaillJerf oul y aD0lU fiv-
-

miU.
dribbler vo ojen bis batteries upoa us, in jou dollars, will be paid in cash. The
resrard to our comments upon the actions tary is getting three per cents ready
of itat body, but bis attempts are about a view of their possible use in pay- -

i.v,K- o ua the Other tWO. and ti9.ront f il,o(l..nlr mmTvuinrla,
thrusts at our strictures upon said insti- - j Ljeut.-Co- l. Wood, and Lieut. Col. n

are in keeping with his predeces- -
kfrri 6UTjreons in New Orleans, areJdown

sons." 'Let us examine mia w""
well, for it is a fair sample ol wuatioi- -

lows. "Employed another scribbler to
open l.t twtterk." There is rhetoric for
ii.iri:'i,ui. 1 am not versed in the an- -

ziahsof gunnery, and it may be that where
your curresnonaeni com rom iuj
..i...rii,!,)dr mnn(n bstteriea
do not in this country, via ite pecue-nit- n

ever ete a scribbler open a battery?
VouldnnUy

run. and that of a very small bore, suit so
small a target? "Open his batteries upon

. . mmonts. n nnn ieua in rfin w vyU. i
action of that body." lias this man no
erse of eongruity ? No compi ehension

af the ralation ot ideas and of the 6truc
ture of the Lcg'.ish language? "Jlut his
attempts are about as imbecila a the
other two." Other two what? "And bis
thrusts at onr strictures." Thrusts at a
atricture! When fce catches me with a
tword in band thrusting at a stricture I
hope Le will deal kindly with, and take
care of me until I am sane or sober. "A'id
his thrusts at our strictures upon said in-

stitution are in keeping with his prede-
cessors." What have inv predecessors
and kv thrusts at bis strictures to do
with each other? What do it matter
whetnerthey are in Keeping or not? lie cent amnesty proclamation.
is scared by that sword. 1 will nut take! Washington Sept. 17.
the sword while the pen is mightier. . '

I wish bow to notice the charge made . Treasurer Sp.nner in response to many
in this sentence, that th Council has em- - i'i"ies in regard to the genuineness of

national notes t he backs ofl someployed me to stuck Liin. He seeks by
' less distinct than others,charge to create a sympathy iu Lis f, the differencetUHtbehalf, and todestroy the force of what 1 ,re(nu",e.caused of thes en-- Iul bymay say bv creating the impression that

P vr to irnprove the plate after havingam hired bv theCity CounciL Dom the
gentleman lelieve bis own charge? No
member of the Council has srken to me
in reiereuc to thissubect. So member
of the Council knows who is writing over
the "DOtn de plume," Suhscrilier. Iel
hi in know then that he need not cry for
sympathy on that score, nor can Le, by
falsehood and misrepresentation, evade
the just force of what I may have to
wrius. I write because I think the public
good re juin s it because 1 have interests
involved: interest that Le cannot ap-
preciate. There are motives to action that '

h does not seem to comprehend.
lut I must pass from this delectable

sentence to the next. "All three have,
without endeavoring to refute a single ar-- 1

trument of ours, pursued on? course, that
f trying to vi lify us as an individual."

J have not undertaken to replv to argu- -
mem, but to personal abuse. Had your
correspondent restricted himself to argu- -
ments, and criticism of their official de- -
linu ncies, he would not have provoked
Hie icto th.s coDtroverfy. At least, my
rjmmuniiation would Lave been of a verv
d;::-ren- t character. Tne antidote was de-
termined by the character of the poison.

Jiut 1 must progrejse. "This kind ol
warfare is common lo wek-minde- d peo-
ple, and is the cudgel generally wielded
by such characters lo sustain the work-
ing ol their party, friends or iud;vidua".

Just iLinkof me t'ui'iitPar-(ar- e
ss a cudjcl to &uUi.n the u oi k ing olmy party, friends or individual self, cm- -

ic.ui is sunertluoas.
The next Reriitneis more of such flim-

sy stufi: "It is a warfare which stamps
cn its lace." Did you ever se a

warfare that bad a face? Did you ever see
a warlare stamping defeat upon its own
tac? If so, teil us how the oj oration was

To continue: "We feel satisfied in our
own mind that we have more to condemn
than applauU, and our ideas coincide with
the masws of the people." A striking

Ideas aud masses of people
coinciding' Never heard of such a coin-
cidence. Wonder if Le "feels satisied"
in any body rise's mind.

liear hini bluster in the next para-
graph. 1 would, if space allowed, quote
it sentence after sentence. "The idea
which this undertaker endeavors to con-
vey is that before the election of Citv At-
torney, we were laudatory in behalf of
the workings of council, and since we
were de eated, in order to vent our spleen
we use our pen to denounce it. This
charge shows the writer to fca either a
knave or a fool, for it was some time
ter the election referred to that we d

corresponding, for the Demo-
crat," Sapifcct youth! I purposely left
one or two slipknots that he might hang
Limself. I remember when the election
was, and can show by the Iemocrat when
be so suddenly changed Lis course toward
the Council, Did anything occur between
these two days sufficient to work such a
change in your correspondent? I think
not. And have looked for other causes.
I think this was the breaking out of firs
that had been burning previously ; that
your correspondent must have been Lit in

sore plar-- . J must inform rmir corres-
pondent thai 1 am not an undrtaUr. 1
uo not bury my slain, so ce must make
other arrangeaients for sepulture. "Ihe
ia which uus last undertaker endeav
ored to convey." Why say ciuicacorcd
wjwnv.yx iii did not con vev the idea
uow uia he get it?

7A ru'bllc meeting was offered to be
ca,ied. Leaded by some of our bestu im Urouh our j,ersuasionthai tneetitg dut not tnU plart.:' Wasoflered to be calied! Who will buy thisman a grammar? Just tell us, if youcan, Low a vetuia would vftr to be f all- -

tl3LatVifl V;,loe tLis nian wields. Ten
indignant people restrained l your persuasion !"

"Tue very ridiculous example set by a
de, f Q cliu 10 reside over thetotU!'1 Lk- - O", pn-se-

andTt w2s AU,? mi.Dd tLeir n

shr TC tty,JMtto U8 10 '"U il il,,J
il." Their conMTJnelllUWU ,nlj'
see it until ST1:?? lL-- n hot
into a mar." n.-"""Kine mina l'lit t
pidity of language lik- - ,iTy . 8tu

e put mto a shape thf 77 utea "
may see it. lr constituent

1 presume I did Liin linn,.!
Iusion to rum-eelie- rt iu ' a ,uy

Weihis is a disr.,,.. V
avocation, but we are not innes." It Le is no l,1P1 ;. th but,,
1 will not rememlr Li, Ui?s'u!
bim. And Lad I Wl?
the business, I would BStSSX

I spoke of scheming men using Lin. t,further their own purjKwes. I Xitv-- .

tne gej.ueman to deny it, lor , d d rjsaw Low he tiud.lahndito.t. Let Lfmmafk niiiat are encouraging him, ad withtheir maneuvers a litue while, and he Munderstand what I mean and what hT
doing.

He Mrs of onrCoun. ilmen: "They areKoo.1 and true men, as persons end indt, aa.s and are beyond "ty, then charge them itu VtnalHv
by symg they v,;ldo this or th" "Htnry jui mak 'anvthing ry it--

I your corresrymdent Lasthecapa. it,
he ne, not be :cratupe,! ln Li Ulleran.if Le cannot rise to thm ivti Uf hd L-

-'ter say noih.ng; lor ,118
only degenerate imo t,ti:i-A- tirZ.uJ t

ur Si, l01.g ks he
legmmsu, sphere of w.CubVlvol trouble him. SrinYhLR

tcRrowtiiow'a I'per, the Knoxvill.- -

Whig, sys:
This is the ft town in Am-r;e-

1
Louse robbers to open. le in. Un-- ci .,entr dwellings end stores at ail hours t
the ni'ht, carry cfl all tney want, an."'
iieer tm mole-:-- Aware of the'tacl
tLe robberi" are doinc thriving bullae -

"It is relate! t at turkey cock- - lftm.,i tr iln'r in n..
re male drunk with Wine, their

i:i:uiTsit.triox in NOKTII

CAROLINA.

Removal of Can. ?o$i Asked For.

Convc-rsic- of the Seven-thirtie- s.

New Yori., Sept. 17

Toe Time' special says General Mow- -

ter, temporarily V,""".
.th Hisirict. mar be considered ac

r. ;mftted, having just recovered from a

J(0rlion pf wllile lo L,;ack was 6 to 5. The
colored vote win increHwe iue i
that of Inmj i ai leas! ui.i ..u

Withers, of Mobile, aceo
.p(1

-

defecation of Aiabanii- -

Mns
, now bere urging the removal of

inrnl Poie. Thev argue that tlie re

displacement of their military ruler,
Withers is anxious lor reinstatement.

Tbe I'riviletre of converting the August

witn tlie yellow lever
The World's says that General

Seholiel d has ordered an election for a
state convention in Virginia, in disregard
,,t t,i Presiilpnt's survminn In have all
tue elections South take place on thesame
,jayt

Washington, Sept. 1

'n anticipation that the yellow fever
n:ay reach Mobile, and the place be aban

nr' L nlle.a 1 reasurer, has, irotn
l""u"1 to' ulTwit hd ra w all the government fuuds tie-

Iosited there and piace them in some city
lurther north.

Special Treasury Agent Sherburne died
at New Orleans last night of yellow le
ver. Gen. Wheaton is considered out of
danger.

Washington, Sept. 17.
The revised regulations and alterations

of allowance or draw back on the inter
nal revenue taxes on exported merchan
disebas been issued by the Secretary of
the Jreasury, to take etlect the lirst oi
October

Returns at the Attorney General's cilice
how that large numbers of the Southern

people are taking the oath under the re--

l eon in use lor a jear.

DbpaitLes by the Cuban Tele-

graph.

Jnsrfi Iterates (o Oellver Maxl-iiiiliitn'-

Body lo Admiral
Trgelliofr.

"

fp- USLJlU-Jil- fmdpTrmatinr!

Havana, Sept. 10.

Ad vice's bom Mexicxjto the 9th aud Ve-
ra Cruz to the pith have been received.
Admiral Tejetho:I"apieared et the Mexi-
can Waroihceon the 4ih as a verbally
authorized deputy from the relatives of
the late llinptror Maximilian, to ask in
the name of humanity the remains of the
deceased. President Juarez having re--1

:used the requests of Biron Magnus and
iither lnr.iient'al persons, could not deliv- -
r the lax'v to A.lmirMl iinluta

Le presented the proper oincial documents
from the relatives. When such docu
ments were shown he would permit the
transportation ot tee body to Austria

The property of Almonte, Uraja, Larz,
Vameos, Selico and Codoco Somero had
been confiscated.

Gen. Vaez has been condemned as a de-
serter to imprisonment for four years.

Fscobedo was well received at Saltillo,
and be, together with Iiaz and Juarez, is
considered a candidate for the Presidency
of the Mexican liepublic.

New Yoek, Sept. 17.
Advices from Mexico state that prima-

ry elections were to le held on the 22d,
when the citizens will also vote on cer-
tain proposed amendments to the consti
tution under the civil rights bill No. 12 of
jiexico. Light classes of those connected
with the intervention are permi ted to
vote and two of them to become candi-
dates for cilice.

The tillibusiering expedition, attribut-
ed to Sarla Anna's son, in Havaua, has
turned out to be a swindle on the part ot
a Mr. Lehman, who claims to be a

and who, a'ter obtaining a
comfortable sum of money from several
Germans in the city, had disappeared.

At Havana it was reported that in
Rnswer to the corn plaint of the store-
keepers that the taxa'ioa was too heavy,
tte authorities answered that there were
bayonets enough in Havana to enfore the
collection of them.

Advices lrom Hayti state tbat disturb
ances Lave broken out in various parts oi
the republic Fecruiting lor the army is
going on by impressment, school boys iu
the streets being seized in some instances

AXTIETASI.

THE SOLDIERS' CEMETERY.

DEDICATION CEREMONIES.

OUtTIO.V, "jI'KfXllKS, ixri-
ii:ms, Lie.

KEA hVII.I.K, Set, 17.

'J he ded.c jtiou of tLe Antietam national
cemetery took place ihe pro
gramme was carried out as lotlows: Mil
itary ar.d Masonic bodies escorted the
l'resider.t and his party to the oeinetery,
where in the preen-- of an immense
throng, the exercises were ijeiid Ly
prayer

a
I'residtut Johnson and the Governors ol
'he oilier Sti-- ? who came to participate

After abndiiig the
I an taken by Maryland in establishingtLe ceme'ery, Lesa'id:ie r Wrein i,t.,
;ninjfle tears for tkot-- e w ho their
Via (.!', .r ,c"un.ry upon this field.
harmonic ' '"...""""y l" fcedily

and iu.,,n, ';. asseuibh
ti.. i.i, , OI me monument

V ' V Mas.er of the
ui Masons of the Fuittd

ition was thenr Lradfrd.
inpiiikt.o. . . .

MatULKlinr,.... " present he
ol Maryland to , .1 '? H .VoU'0' lh
that Slate Irom tho rebe , ,nL '
er of that arn;y ", "X1"main of '"4 'Emitted t'Jt- -

l tlj

in dutaii of the action ofere Klv. u by the o,aU,r "T'1. tb., nel l An,Lh.ou h.dc ietani on theas whilefori rtUlwasestm.i.1 Ht J7 , ,
v.ous cn'noa g,, of t!,e . ' l're
lerre.1 to, and the anii,..y were re- -

r'ic'ed the disasters to U. XjyZI'ope i;s shattered ,...1
aioii by MoCle.lan, and' ilV v .?'w;n over the conhdeut hosfs U eby that leorganized rmy were-- "en ou ai jreht length, with many on.relative hi'-l- a,:,t circjr:,.,:ltrif.ej- - jrH

homnde ii;themeai- -
;' i, have died lor it on

plucked, and then they are " '"" beenplaced on n n . ,K i i ,

of eggs. 0.i "coming out o! it' ,, ...-'-- J '. ' ?PiHl o"lliev hud the.r bre-is'- c.;d unless th. v i
r"U, t defend iL

re;i.a.n where they we, and therefore ' TLV". u, li 1'- -
the .tuation-th- at is tossy, tSKSS' benediction, and the PreM- -

dent and party were escortel to (he sta- -

tion. .Salutes were tiled during tlie pro-- i
cession and at the close. everything;
passetl otf well.

1 reKIelll JKllIlhl'll, IU Hit" niuiw v i n
brief speech, aid :

1 am merely nere to give my counten
ance and aid to the ereiuonien on this -

casiou, but I must t)e jiermilted to ex
press my hope mat we may iomv me ex-

ample which has Iwa so eloquently
alluded to luis uiutuuuu, uuu wmcu him
lieen so clearly set uy tue illustrious uemi.
When we look on yon battle field and
think the brave lueu on both sides who
fell in the fierc? struggle ot battle, and
wiio sleep silently their graves yes,

ho sleep in sileuce and peace after the
earnest couilict has ceased. Would to
God we of the living could imitate their
example, as they lay sleeping in peace in
their tombs, and live together in irietuj- -

ship and peace. Applause 1 You, my
lellow-citizen- s, l ave my curliest wishes,
as you have had my etforts, times
gone by, in the earliest ami most trvin
periods, to preserve the l nion oi these
States, to restore peace and barinouy to
our distracted and divided country, and
you shall have my last etl'orts in vindica
tion of the Hag ot the republic and ot the
Constitution of our fathers. Applause.!

STAY YOKK.

(liolrra on KoanI (he MiuiifsoJa.

OPENING OF THE HOilOKTiri

RACES.

KE.UHC OF WJII.'iiiY.

AFFAIHS i:j SOUTH AJIESIC'A.

rnir?ifl.RT elections in mexcco

New York, Sept. 17.
Fourteen of the steerage passengers on

the steamship Minnesota, which arrived
here la-- t night, died on the voyage 11 oi
them from cholera. It is stated that th
disease was occasioned by the vessel be-
ing overcrowded, in consequence of the
transfer of passenger collected for th"
England, a vessel of another line, which
was chartered by the British Governmrt
lor the Ab ssinia expedition.

New York, Sept. 17.

At the Hoboken races the station pro-
duce post stock, for two-ye- olds, w
wou by McDaniel's I'lanet filly, out of
Adelge6ia. Time, 1:S'4. The mile heal
race was won by Mcl )aniel's Clement, the
Lucy Fowler colt. Time, :51 and 1 :50Ja-Ne-

York, Sept. 17.

A Havana 8jocial gives dates St.
Thomas 2d, Porto Kico :5d and St. Domin-- g

1st of September, aud Hayti bi;h and
Venezuela illst of August.

The American hark PatmoK, which had
been under Burveillanca at St. I bonus ,

as containing munition of war for Chili,
was preparing to sail.

The steamer lie Iaunf let, with emi-
grants from the Soulnern States for Bra
zil, which put into St. Thomas in dis-

tress, after vainly seeking bottomry had
forwarded ber passengers by the South
America to Kio Janeiro.

Seven hundred Spanish troops arrived
at Porto Rico.

Two war vessels, destined for St,
Thomas Islaud, had Vweu detined.

The tobacco crop of St, Domingo is as
large as that of last year.

Ihe Government credits are to be re-

examined.
The press of Hayti was protesting

against President Saluave disbursing
f 10,000 without the approval of Congress.

Tue import duties had b?en increased
50 per cent.

The French Minister to Venezuela re-
ceived a satisfactory reply of the steamer
Carihee.

BuiFAhO, Sept. 17.

Gen. Ibxit, internal revenue cellec'.ir,
seized HMJ bbls of whisky, valued at fs.,-- t
)00, at the distillery of j. F.Perry, on

Spring Ptreet. Perry is accused of being
a partj' in the frauds practiced on the
government by the shipments of whisky
here to Baston.

New York, Sej.t. 17.

The Herald's cable special says the
bonds found iu posssei-sio- of Gardiner
proved to be bonus issued by the Confed-
erate Government during the rebellion.

New Yokk, Sept. 17.
The book trade was ended yesterday.

Eleven thousand books were distribut ed,
representing about a million dollars.

A Crete letter to the Tribune says: iLe
mortality in the Turkish army continues
and is almost unexampled. Of tho 21,000
Kgyptiacs who came here a year ago
tUre on! remain, accordin to soma ac- -

'' u;u'"'two to four thousand, the latter ntnnute
being given my by an Eaypliau Colonel.
All accounts represent thesame state of
things as existing, more or less, among
the iurkjsh troops. Ihe signs ol ex- -
haustation and demoralization can hardly
be mistaken.

New York, Sept. 17.

GilletzA: Nayes, in the tea trade, failed.
Liabilities under half a million. Obliga
tions chiefly in the hands of the b inks or
private capitalists, who bought them
through the brokers. The cause ol the
failure is said to be a years' standing
and includes the purchase of goo fs for
gr Id and a resale lor currency.

A splendid new fiigate, the Wampanaq;,
went into the commission service
and Las went on few months cruise.

There were reports current of
other cotton failures in Liverpool. Names
not given.

Sylvester Gillter wax ibnnd guilty of
murder in the first at Liizabeth,
New York yesterday. He wn charged
wiih the murder cf John Firm-ji- at
Westfield.

The Grand Lodge of had
a discussion y on the subject of

membership, and subsequently
visited the Jewish Orphan Asylum,

Park and High Bridge.
Susan L Mulligan, daughter of David

Mulligan, about 3 years old and partial-
ly blind, lei"t Greensburg, Indiana, ou the
2d instant, with the intention of visiting
her parents in this city. She was traced
to this place, and is supposed to have ar-
rived on the 5th or oth instant, by the Erie
railroad, but nothing has since been heard
of her.

Gen. Sickles has been ordered to report
person at headquarters of the army,

in Washington, between the 17i.li aud 21t
of September.

THE WET.
More Ootrages by Indians.

(jioifrcim-n- t Trains Atfackeel.

i lien killed am! Stv ral Voi!ii;!t l

Si. Ixjri, Sept. 17.

A Western dispatch says live stages.
stationed letweu Hays Cily, Ksnsas,
and Fort Wallace were attacked by

on Friday, and mules and horses
were captured. Due mau was killed uud
several wounded.

Yesterday morning a Government
transport of forty wagons was t.t'ackel

wounded. Large bodies ol Indians nr
all along the road, and threaten total de
struction to travel. They are burning all
the hay and grass ou the route.

Lieut. Howard, Adjutant cf the Fifth:
infantry, lost a valuable horse valued at
1 1,000 in greenbacks. A woman and
three chilureu were raptured, but wir
subsequently rescued. Disguised white!
men were among the Indians. Only two
Indians were killed during all these
tacks. The troops aoieu on tne ueier.Mve,
pendiLg the arrival of the Peace Commis-
sioners.

An Omaha dispatch says the Molilalia
volunteers had a fight wiih the ( row aud
Sioux Indiana on the Yellow Stone, on
the 1st of September, 'i'wo whites wire
kille l. The Indian lof s is unknown. 'I he
ciiiA-n- s of Montana are calling loudly
for ihe (iovernmeiit to the Indian
out rain's, or let them do it themselves.

The I nion I'acitic railroad is now li n- -

IsiK-- 4m) miles we.-- t ol :u:iha , ana witli-iut- o

utiles of Cheyenne City. The Kan-
sas hra'K-'- of th" i'.i' ili ; railroad is d

PJ in lbs beyond liie just
ai'. 'pled by the Coiumi: sioiiers, which
can us the t ta k 270 miles west of the Mis-
sion river.

Sr. Lo, is, Sej t. 17.
The gros-- i eat niiigs of the Kansas lirv M h

of the Union I'acitic railroad i.,r A uus'
is fi'i.OOO. Goveruu.eiit bumesn lor the
same time o,ooo, of which one half ii re-

tained by the f 'niud States Treasurer,
winch amoutit p3's interest on all bonds

east of Hays City; tliirty animals werGoveruor Swann, on assuming theprese t ed wo drivers killed, aud o:i1'ieutial chair, tendered welcome to

to

il,..

he

Who

of

in

in

of

of

in

at-- 1

issued to tin-
IK-- r cent,
r'nneirml

Fire.
I'ohtla.M), Mi:., rsefit. 17.

TheuPiin Vuildingot the Portland glass
works was burned to mght. I,nss J0
W; 'insurance j.'iO. i mid.

.ElTKOIE.

lVr.rIIIic la Europe

3Io;ilfir on t!io Solburg lonferciice

it i: c 1 1 so i . i 1 1 ; hs it n i v to i : m.
It A UK l'OI! IttlMll.

A 15 II F ST OFAFEXIAN LEAUKIC

J Atlantic Cable.
LONP3N, Sept. 172 r. m

Bonds Illinois Central 77Ji; ErieAili; Great Western 23.

Frankfort, Sept. 17 m.
I'. S. bends 704.

Livekpool, Sept. 17 m.
Cotton dull and unchanged. Breadstuffs

firm.
London, Sept. 17 r. m.

Consols closed at fd'v'; 5 20s 73; Illinci
Central 77': Erie 11; Atlantic and Great
Western 23.

Fkankkokt, Sept. 17 r. m.
r. s. b inds 70'.;.

Liverpool, Sept. 17 p. m.

Cotton closed qu:et; middling uplands
!iJi'd, Orleaus 'J'Ud; sales y 10,000
bales.

Jiieadstuffj clos linn with a further
advance of (id on corn, making a t; tal
advance ot 1SJ during the day ; new mix-
ed Western closed at o'.ts ;j.- Wheat 13s
id for ('alifornia white. Barley, oats and
peas steady and quotations unaltered.

'1 he Manchester market for goods and
yarns is better and closed firm, with an
upward tendency.

Provisions Cheese (d higher, closing
at 53s perewt. Beef 1179 (5d and pork 70s
per bbl. Lard 50s 5d. Bxn42sGd. Pe-
troleum loJ, relined l0s5J.

London, Sejt. 17 p. m.
Sugar firmer at 25 for 1 lb. Other ar

ticles unchanged.
Antwerp, Sept. 17 p. m.

I'fctroleum closed buoyant, with an ad-
vance of 5c; standard white 3 francs.

Londonderry, Sept. 17.
The steamship Belgian, from (Quebec,

arrived
London, Sej 1. 17 r. M.

An informal meeting was held at Lam
beth y bv the delegates to the Pan
anglicau Synod. The meeting; was called
together by the Archbishop ot Canterbury
BUhop Hopkins, of Vermont; Bishop
Odentifciiner, of New Jersey, and many
oiher Episcopal clergymen from the
United States, were present at the meet-
ing.

Manchester, Sept. 17 p. m.
Colonel Kelley, well known to be one

cf the leaders of the late Fenian outbreak
in Ireland, was arrested to-d- at

and was ludy identilied. He
will be sent to Dubllu for trial on the
charge oi treasjn.

Belfast, Ireland, Kept. 17 p. m.
A resident of this cit3', supposed to have

been a secret director of the Fenian or-
ganization in this section of Ireland, died
suddenly and was buried His
lurut ral was theoccdsiou of an extensive
demonstration. Of;'r .S,000 peopla joined
iu the procession which followed his re-
mains to the grave.

Berlin, Sept. 17.
Ilii g William, of Prussia, will visit

Kasdach during the present week, upon
the invitation of the Grand Duke of Ba-
den, who has requested his Majesty to
hold the reviews of the military forces ot
the grand duchy.

Berlin, Sept. 17 p. m.

The cabinets of Berlin and Vienna are
uegolialing a commercial treaty which
will relieve Germany and Austria from
many restrictions, and tend to make the
business relations cf the two countries
more satisfactory than at auy previous
time since the war.

Lis. HON, Sept. 7 P. M.

The steam frigate Minnesota, one of
the vessels of the U. S. practice squad-
ron, arrived She has on board
the graduating midshipmen from tha
naval fchcol at Annapolis.

llf Sicauier.
New Yokk, Sept. 17

i he steamer Russia, from Liverpool on
,h on the Court the of

night. of Greenof theNation- -
a

The Atlantic telegraph company have
declared a dividend of 4 per cent, cn J per
c r.t. preference shares.

Vcroi A-- Brothers, cf Moscow, huve
euJtd, i:i co!!Ff(iueuce of certain

transactions. J heir liabill- -

lies are estimated at about a quarter mill- -
ion Merlin.

Bullion in the Bank of Kngland ex- -
ceeds it3 notes in circulation, a feature

' ot.t.aiou
H' Ven r

Advice.H from Frankfort state that wheat
continuously bought u at lirm prices

v r I T V'fo r'
hymptom

lroul lhfc of Kurope were being
transported from Ltndon to France, ihe
tnli.l nnuntii-i- tn Ilia nr.vimt timo Ju nti. the inquest:

wheat England
i the September, upon

c?nt. per the jury
of the his

plenty gunshot
Luassepot rules in store, there is but
liu'e throughout France, for
confidence gone and credit dead.
The present feeling is one of
sion and mistrust for the future, and that!
next je.ir will brirg war.

Mou4 tier's ( ircular to the French de -
piomatic agents, lelafive to the
of at Solburp, states
journey was s ileiy dictated by the idea of
ui'snug mi aiicciionaie testimony ol the
symjiaihy to the Imperial "family.
AUfctria 18 SO cruelly by the late
muiortune that certainly the heads of

Empires cculd not meet to- -
gethi-- r i;i confiding intimacy for several

without mutually
their impress, aud exchanging

buT thf ""oVject101"!?
result of interview was forma- -
tion ot coiubiiiations, vhich is noth-
ing iti the state Europe to Jus-
tify. Long belore meeting, two Sov-r- ri

i'.'t.s Lad att ",ted, by their
and by the naeitic sentiments which guide
ii.em, mat their united
not lorm any other design than that of
preserviu r, iu some line of conduct, as
Lith' rto tti 'ir conversation upon general
aL.tns seas limited to luis assurance,

was mutually giveu. I hits, fir
from (oisi Jering the Solzburg
as a subject for the free occupation, and
anxi'-t- lo other countries, snould see in
it a h esh mot - lor confidence the

of pea"e.
Signed Moustieh

French Marshal Neil has addressed a
to is to

a ( onurmatioa of tha rumor which be
fore tx!st"d that forty French soldiers

conceal rated at Toulon, ready to
embark Koioe on the lirst s glial.

A decree has bson isued that
vessel.) arriving from United States

Le placid in jarantine,

biFKiij. i:u:rn

The llzi: mI Tla ;;ril Only 11, ).

rsTA, 17.

.r.,;i;is,il Maine lleetioll,
ri'Cel i l 1'C 'Ili'.C I ,'ie Seen tary of

lii u 11) towns, give imljrlain
Juiii I'ilis urv 11,702. ajoiify lor

t'ir.tuilx'rlaMi, 11.701.

Sepl. 17

'J ho Sta'ft Tecjieranc .iitMH was
rug. mi-.- .1 by l!i-- elect io of it Dr.
M D. w I RosiMii, l'i
Wil li otiiei.s defiveied ud.lresses

ll cense ssfeui. Resolutions
were ailo'.i. ,i oi a similar lenor, i uuiiir
one approving the action of the Michigan
c. institutional couventiou iu introducing
proUibition into the: State constitution,

expi.-i-sin- g the. that tbe consti-
tutions all tue Slated will thus protect
the people against ruiu iniquity.

About eighteen delegates were
piesent.

Hail' Iwil! C

Yokk, t. 17.

Tlie bull match for the champion-

'suited in a victory for the
to l'i.

Tire.
Montreal, Sepl. 17.

Si ellniau's dir.tillery, the

company, contributes 7, "hi ol tl.e country wa.-- played
.wards the payment ol the bet ween the Atlanta so Lnxiklyn, and

of I'hiladelphia, which re- -

Arrival at Ituslo... parted the city, was destroyed by lire
last night. Loss about JloO.OoO.

liosios-- , i,'. was killed, and was
steamer Oriental, from Or-- 1 mortal! v ir.j ir'l by the falling of the

leans, anchored in fjusrantinf, with three walls. "''hfii whs the work ofot yellow fever ou hourM, r0nd;:,i

THE BOUTII,

Oanby Modifies one of Sicklss1

Orders.

mi: MIl.Llkl'.N CA-- i: not hit
Dl.t 11)1.1).

Uow brluern Xesroes and Soldiers.

The bellow i'c cr Abating at Tortugas.

Charleston, S. ('., Sept. l'j.
General Canhy has issued the follow-

ing:
Paragraph 2 of General Ordr No. :;2,

dated May 30, 1Si7, is modified as follows:
All citizens assessed for taxes and who
shall have paid taxes for the current year,
and who are qualified, and have been , or
may be, duly registered Ht voters,
are hereby declared qualified to serve
asjurors. It shall a sul'uc'ent
of challenge to the competency of
a person drawn as a juror that he has
not been duly registered as a voter. Such
right of challeugo may U exercised
in behalf ot tlie peoj.l", or ot tlie ac 'iistd,
in all criminal proceedings, and by either
party in all civil actions or proceed ngs.

requirement of n property qualifica-
tion for jurors iu addition to the qualiti-cation- s

herein prescribed is hereby abro-
gated. Ihe Governors of North Carolina
aud South Carolina, respectively, are
hereby authorized and empowered to or-
der, if it should be special
terms of the courts to be hold for pur-
pose of revising aud preparing jury lists,
and provide for summoning jurors, in ac-
cordance with the requirements of this
order.

By command of Brevet Major General
Canby.

Memphis, Sept. 17.

Judge Sway ne has resorv-- his opinion
in the case of Miillken until
morning, when it will ba made public.

Key West, Sept. 10.
The cable steamer Narva sailed for

New York. Her chief engineer, Mark
Turner, died yellow fever on the 11th
instant.

Mr. Meddely, an electrician of thec
is dangerously ill.

The yellow fever is abating at the
and all the ollicers aie out of dan-

ger.
Wilmington, Sept. 17.

Accounts from the ara very un-
favorable t3 the cotton The

is now clear and warm.
Augusta, Sept. 17.

For some days past there been fre
quent between soldiers and reed-me-

One negro is reported mortally,
and one soldier badly wounded.

The freeduian threatened to a'.tack the
barracks last night, but no collision has
occurred. It is said that the soldiers were

aggressors.
New Orleans, Sept. 17.

General Mower, in Lis orders assuming
command, continues in force th existing
orders of his predecessor assigns
Brevet Major General Keynoldj to the
command of the district of Texas; Bre-
vet General W. Kenzie to the district of
the BioGraude. Reynolds is to establish
his headquarters at Sn Antonio or Aus-
tin, until the lever shall have abated suffi
ciently at Galveston to render it sale for
bis removal there.

There were sixty-eig- deaths from fe
ver in the twenty-fou- r hours ending this
morning.

A IHtKItlP.I.i: TRICEDY.

Ilntbautl Shoots Jts Wire's

The scandal-monger- a of our city have
now a eulject upon which to operate for
some time, and one which, we have no
doubt, will be spoken upon every cor
uer. The killing of Caas. L. Taylor by
Jno. L. Gr will be discussed in
every bar-roo- for some time
furm the topic couver;ution among th
crowds that at the various
street corners. Ihe facts of the tragedy,
as as we could learn them, are about
as follows:

layior, who well kuown as a dry
goods dealer, and who has been before

of Greenslade latter, some time
since ' sued out a p"a. - rant against
Tavlor, and he was put ider boiids to
keep the peace aad bo of good behavior,

Affer tlm above c:!s w:ii trh.,1 i ir.n., ,
siaue toiu layior ina. if he eve. came
near bis house again he "vor.ld kill him
Last evening about 7 o'clock Taylor en- -
terpJ tbe yarJ of , reCLsl;,de, who resides
on Uray street, between Uanucek and
Clay. Greenslade, who was sittin

Jthe fr0Et window, got shot-gu- n and

few minutes
Coroner Dick Moore vai called u;

John i- urtensiaae.
Diet: .Ioore, C. J. C.

Mr. GrcenslaJe surrendered lnuisell to
officers Doariug and T. Ryan, and by
them was placed the Ciay-f-tre- sla
tionhouse.

UI12l.
i.m, Amen, iciui.1 sou o: joun

iheiriiiVuke place.--.. 4 oVorx
Friemis ui ihe launly are ,nmcJ lo .

KJWWmiLim

SCllKOEUKR'S

Gocktail Blttoi
The "Best in Use.

Depat--Corn- Fourth find Main sts.

J. U. SZXK.CEDSR & SOIiC.
rpIk ",t4n

i.j a 'EA:
ami WlnU' Iliver.
V s "it. .Mi.st.-f-

asaiioveen ltth
ar 5 r. v.

J L UliK Agents, 41 St.
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the and taeenstown the Sth, ar- - City upon charge sieal-riy- e

l to ing shoes from the firm Lavis,Ihe new steamer . . . ',

al line, made satisfactory trial trio. A' Co- bas been so mtima.e with the wife

i'l

a .cariike th;;t large arrivals cfjfired uPoa Taylor Avll lel nn'1 di'- - J in a
ort3

mated at a miilion quarters. who held following
Tho crops of aud Scot- Incest No. li?. Held ou the evening

land under the average. Barley 10 perlof 17th of the bo iy
and oats 15 cent above average. of C. L. Taylor. Verdict oi

The Paris correspondent limesjThe de:eased came to death from the
notes n 'j haziness orders, but of effects of a wound, inflicted by
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J)UILDEKs' HARDVVAKK. latest innrove.

lie.t aajor'.iueul ol W. cli.imi.-s- ' auil
Farmers' Tools, wliolesale arel retail, at rwiuc-e-

prices, by A. ill UKlIit,
8fI3 1:sra No. Tliir-- street.

IIam aii.l Sliercm;
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I'ttriVH 09 THH LOUIHVIIXE DEMOCRAT, I
Tuesday Kvenlnn, Sept. 17, 1867. J

In financial circles there was nothing
transpiring demanding either
special or extended comment. The de
mand for currency is about equal to the
reputed ability of the banks, but the ev-

idences of stringency which appeared last
week have disappeared, and the monev
market ii working with a good degree of

war, irequenuy two utuimeu, u.ie
gold has touched low as 25 per cent.

Gold in New York has, for the pust twoj beyond par, nnd though now held high,
fluctuated a narrow range of only reaches 15. What has made the

and, there is do-- 1 ui wh
here in gold, the market ar9 9vied to pHy this national debt, to

with New York rates. ' pay interest iifon to obtain gold
Government securities ara steady, but to satisfy it, and to pay that

the ofTerings here are light and unim
portaut

flumfra io in foir .li.man.l an,l klpildn!
.

at quotations.
The following quotations, received to-- 1

day, give the course of the New York
market for gold and government secu-

rities:
New York b) A. m. Gold opened at

1111,. 11 A. M. lll)j. 12:30 P. M. Gold
111. 3 p. m. Gold at m"'B.

The 11a. m. New York dispatch quoted
government securities as follows:

of 'SI, 111;.,; of '02, 111;,,;

of '04,109'; of '05,111; new issue, 10S;

99;; 1st series,
not quoted; 2d and 3d series, 107;

new series 1SiJ7, 10S.

TLe following were the closing quota
tions or this market to-d-

Bui. NO. Str.LITB.
Oold ....

D r.ies au f liif dtmea nilver lx.1 HI
fcivicru KxciiauKe par buylug 4.. ptem.

selling.
fl 1X9 10.BlTTIlB. SULUVii.

U. H. 5 1st series.. 111 ,
U. S.5--i- lev' .114 Illi
L'. S. InM line. In!- t,
V. S. Vi.S, )v llnSi 111

l'. m. new HV- 1'7"
U. S. s - w' !'.('

EA.
tt- H. larc, IV. serf M" liT
tf.S. lance, 2d erie lo, n '.'

. rt. lariR,3d striea, intereat..a t iu7
8'iSLHftll bonds i and luo S less.

II. is' coup, all off. 12 per cent. din. per annum.
In regard to New York finances the

Herald, of the 14th, says.
Six per cent, was more generally asked

for call 1 ans on mixed collaterals than
yesterday, but, most of the
business of the first-clas- s was at
five, while the principal dealers in gov-
ernment securities were supplied at four,
although there were transactions on these
at five. We may now be considered to
have entered upon a 5afi per cent, money
market; and probably before the
expires therates will be further advanced
to but the supply is likely to be
abundant at these rates. The movement
to put up the rate to t per cent, was ap-
parently and intended for
speculative effect by certain houses
"short" of stocks, and the banks were
naturally willing to second their efforts
for the sake ot employing their funds
more profitably than of late. The neces-
sity for the advance has, however, hardly
arisen as yet, and It is not impossible
that there may be a temporary relapse to
4a5 per cent. The degree of monetary
activity, which will felt at this center
during the remainder of the year, is de
pendent upon the extent of the demand
from the Stock Exchange and the drain
westward, but there is in present
appearances to warrant of
stringency. The discount line affords
employment for a very limited amount
ot funds, and hence lenders have to rely
almost entirely upon the Stock Exchange
for borrowers. The best grade of com-
mercial paper is still quoted at (Ja7 per
cent.

The gold market reacted from the re-
cent advance, the range of the day hav-
ing baen from lltj at the commencement
of business to UlJi at the close, this be-
ing the lowest point touched. The de-
cline was owing to principal bull specu-
lators having sold to realize proiits, just
as the advance was due to
their having bought largely. Such is the
st aie of tlie public miud and the condi-
tion of public affairs, however, that it is
much easier to "bull" than to "bear"
2old, and hence speculation in it is main-
ly for a rise. The gross clearings
amounted to 91,000, the gold balances
to l,5!i5,0S2, and the currency balances to
2,:il!,7!50. Cash gold was in

supply, and loans were made without
interest, and at la'i per cent, for carryii g.

The World, of the same date,
as follows:

The cours9 of the gold and Government
bond markets since August 31 have illus-
trated in a striking the con-
nection between little and great events iu
this world's history. A fortnight ago
wboc'juld have imagined that a "i'rairie- -

dog corner" in the bonds of
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legal tender those pay
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made the is, that the faith

the nation was those who
hold the that should be paid
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Butler and declares that,

the Chase,
that they would be paid the
because past dett3 had been

paid, there ground for the
He denies that these bonds were

taken F.urope this
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these holders are not entitled any
lie therefore the
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he would have them, they
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BKESWAX Is in fair request and firm
at .'L"a.VC.

BUTTEK The market is steauy ai . i

a:0c for prime counrtj. Keciipw are
limited. ,

COilN MEAL 1 4 iu fair ifnna.i,
and bolted has advanced. We quote
at ff 5n,4 75, light weight, and
rao 2.5 for barrels for Kiin-Irie-

Bolted la in light supply ar.d
firm nt $1 20i 1 25 per bi.hei.

CHEESE There is an active deiustaa,
prices are firm and advancing

We quote Western and Hamburg
at l'J.'iair ;e. ; Factory at l..l;c; Pine
apple is stead y at 2a:0c.

IIIjKI; M1L.LM there is a goou ue- -

maud. We quote Improved B net eye at
f l.j 00; Kentucky 535 00; Hutchinson t2t;;
American at Jlo; and improved Ken-
tucky at ?r.

CEMENT Is in active demand and
firm at $212 25 per barrel.

CIDLB Is dull at fre.ujj.o per bW,
for sweet.

CANDLES Piice.iar steady ar. l un
changed, with sales of pi ) packng's to- -

lay at quotations. V e conticue tj quote
full weight U.i-j- c; n oz. nalc: - cz.
ls.il'.V; tallow candles i iallc

0AL Has advanced to 2.) at .:l b:
the biirn f t Pitfsb;r an 1 2S

bushel at reta.j.
EliGS The market .'o;;t and un- -

chauged. Wequotsst 12;iH'.
OITON Pri are unthang w;::i

lirl.t sleeks in the market. We quoie
ordinary :it 2U.-- gm-x- ordinary 22.; low
middling 2a21..': Miid lluig at 2"a2'ic.

t'KL'ir The market continues well

ite, nrt-- i riii:ig io iuit..ij , 'tai-u"- i hi
jcr bushel. Apples- dud at 1 2oa2

per bbl. IWrs are la fa r deuiand at
N t 25 per bushel.

FLOUB The market is firm, with a
fair demand, both locil and for shipment.
We quoin tine at 5 OOaii 50; super-lin- e

at S7 25aS 2; extra at jS 25:ts 73;
extra family at J' 25a 10 00: A No. 1 at
fio 75a 1 (); fancy at 11 25all r,o.

h LAXSLLD Is in goo 1 demand, w..h
light receipts; dw!r are paying from J2a
2 Kb

FEATHERS Are quiet anJ lower
70a73c for prime.

GINSENG Is in moderate demand at

GHAIN Mirket steady and quotnhly
unchanged. We quote whe it at - Oua
2 la for the yar.ous grades ot red
and white: barley at 1 otiirt -- o; for
fall, and Si Ooil 2:) for SF.ring; fall
malt at il laal 2o; spring malt at
Jl loal la; corn, mixed nnd whi e,
at $1 b), sa-k- included; ear
corn at 0oV,0e., from wagons, and '.Oeaf ,

from store: oats Urm at aaaasc la kimi
and 63a7)c, sacks included. New ryej
fl inal 1) buying; fl -- al 3) sel.ing.

(iliAIN BAGS Are ia rulerate de-

mand. We quote I couco at ti2A'o,5
do at 75c: do at foe;

Union A iute at 42c.
li i'.OCKKIE.S The market for sugar

and coffee is a shade weaker,
but not ouotably lower. V.'e quote

New Orleans sugir at laVsn
at lrala'n'c; good fair li'.,rtlc; Cub at '
U'atU. forto iii'o Jt 13; Otitic; yellow N.i:

5'tWM' u;7e: kJ.'.'-bnr-

sa ,ar ')"--' 'ir to l.ira--

at i:U27)-ic- choice 27) ja2s,'jj; I...- - No- -.

g ia ; 2J:i::t; Jhva Hew Tri .'f'"
siruo at fl .'; N.?w O.ii : "i ir'i i

fl lOal 15; I'lnir-.;- , 'V. ?e..-ln- g

at 2.:-Z- : .p;e m. lafeH 1U 1j
per gallon.

HIDES We quote green hi -s at 7a
7 lie; green at Uai'Jjc; dry salted
Ht Jr; n:ct. fci ,

11. vi ine liiarKei wr.i aui'uucM,,
with sales of oil tuns at ?!.", and :)o tans
from store at fl'J. Ve 'iuoie from levee
atflt aOalo.

HUMP Healers are Oll'ering flaJ per
tun for rough-dre-we- d.

HOPS The market is steady wuh good
demand. We quote new at tea !!
at riaaToc, according to ouility.

IllON COITON TIES The demand is
steadily impr'virg, and transactions j

during tho week have been ltre at tMU'c
per pound.

ONIONS The market is ste.tdy, with
siies ao oi l.i at j in g'o i tu ipi'.ug or-

der.
PROVISIONS The market Is quiet

but quotably unchanged, though a shade
weaker. We note sales 12 cask t clear
sides at Is !,e; p, di. ( !eir rib si les at
I'iHr; li do. sti juld-r- s at 1 l.'al'ej; 11

tierces ha'us at 21 i21 ; al tierces Isrd
at l:J; jsl 17 ke-;- at 1 i ' i.
We quote char sides :.t tl'.'- -. ;

clear ribsi'les at 1M els c. ; shoulders at
l.)sl.j)Jc. ; )ue-- s pork at 2a2 .lit; !r
prime pork J2". L'O. ar-- d rump pork
;T.i W.I2-)- suar-eure- d hatos at 2:)

a2a't. raeon suenr-curei- l
ll'3':i2Xlr, and H.ilr'Jc. for plain; Unl
in tierces at Uala'c; ird i t kgs at
H.tll'jc. Dealers arechargin? out-iil-

;;;irK r,- -- es for small jc;bbinr lots.
POTATOES Are ia good d.tuand,

a ral pi ices i:r; a suade higher.
We quote rn-t-- u in "a.-g-

and good coo;erflg at 2 7aal.
while small bbls apd inferior potatoes
ure sei in:; :ii i2 :i"ij2 lo. IViu.-- russei.s,
lo'is", sell nt f22 2a.

KAt'3 Are in good ai U4'-i
,.-- p,i.--

. for cni'.nr.
Untaanged. V.u- at

buhi V bn;i', . j 50;

Si'Sul.
UCc per l u'.'ii.l ; KHaawhA
suit ibh ii.i ::3r:r-.--- i i.ti - r

,'u'.

choice

SALT

per bushel.
5 II KM TIN'GS Ifvve .'.eclirI, aud

standard brands sold y at l)ie.
SEEDS The market is steely. We

nuot- - tiuio.l.y ht ?2 75a 2; cluver-- ,

t'l') OOalO 50; Uuegrass, clean, at 2 7 v'
a l GO; orchard grass, jl 7aa2 Oh

STAKCil 'ire uttKet is s (!.-- . "iiL "

tr.insactioii-- at 7 J i t s a
'

TIN PLATE We quota 1. C , , - c

at 1,S50; holiovr-war- e at tu't'i :. i'
TALLOW The market is arm at ?al!c e

tor prime. rii,
WHISKY Wo quie raw ia b r.d fit
ii'ic; steaiu copper 50ai5c, ia boud ; new

Copper s0cai;'l, iu bond.
WOOL Is ia light tlccoaai. Dealers

are paying 2oa27c tor prime iva vvashoct,
ana lor prime wasuexi. J'l ritu
wool is t 1 aud prim are uotu"i-.al- .

L UISVILLK TOBACCO M ARKE t.
The market centimes active aal buoy- -'

a. it, aid .s liberal lor the seas j cf
the year. 'I'.'e sales t'day at the four,
auction warvl-.otne- including reviews,

1 to 20- hlels, and prices ranged
as follow;: 1 load u'-i'- 1 at ?.i: 1 at '

tit'; 3 at ?1S 25alS 7a; 2 at 17a.7 75; &

at iltidli 50; 10 at Jl.iala 7"; 2:t atfU!'
1U11 75; 1 at fbU0 75; s at ? KxJ ckl;

13 at 10iS ;0: s at i7 10s7 v0; 15 at ?ii
ail V5; is at 5a5 tH; 11 at Jl 10a! '.'3; 3 at
i'l U5:t3 70; 1 at - 70.
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